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piud."II' theNtt lnnn were owners of our
bodies, h slaves, they would not Conimertclng In February we Intendf the wrong time. It is not the

return from one advertisement
j that brings success. Jb is the

having a voting contest on the most
popular old bachelor In Independence,for Leicestershire, K 10,(HKl

I cumulative eflect. Watch the

Hum eonie Imrk iikiiIii to Indi'penilenee and opned asture. Now,we II K"t rihiiIh iitfiiln aa elit-a- here m miywhere. und If tliere U ft clmnoe
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WHEAT, WOOL AND OTHER PRODUCE,
You lift, he'll do It. I le always did aell olieuier and pay more for pro-init- io

than any nirri'haiit lu Ort'Kou,

THE ABOVE IS IK ACTUAL CONVERSATION fiElEN

Honifl of tlie e fiirniern, and all we have to wiy Ih, we will tryto keep up our repiitiitloti. We have bought out Zed ltonendorr
Mtoek, anil aa we desire to put lu n

. business of two firms, one a live
Henriettas

Bedford Cords

.he more, musters over us than in

owning the binds,' provided we
want, the; land, lly purchasing one
hundred million ticres of land,
which cjtnnot; run away, and does
not need to bo fed, clothed, or

cim in twenty years ( iml

aud the prl.o will be a silk hat, Only
prepaid subscribers can vote.

To aid T)lirl Inn lake one fiimill llllti IIinafter trnl lug, Whj, .ur Uutile.
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I presLstent, aggressive advertiser,
; the other, negligent. Which
' becomes the leading merchant in
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Hir J L Kay, Yorkslilre, K . . . 0,000
Alexander (Jriint, of Loudon,

in Kansas , . , aooo
F.iiglish syndicate, Wis H0,lMKl
iVI. KllerhioiHen, VV. Vu liiKI,lHHI
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A. Hoyscn, Danish Consul Mil-

waukee i r,d,iKH)

Mo. Lund Co, Kdinburgh W,m
H. DIhsoii, in Flu y,(l()(l,(loo
Baron Win. Houlley, in Illinois

I he partnership heretofore existingthe twenty yours is about, here) have
j a few years! Buy a space in your
I paper and see how interesting you
I can make it and dout begrudge the

between It. Hhelley & J, M. Vamliiyn,one hundred thousand full-grow-

itAmericans ready to give them half 95
ureter tne linn name of Shelley a Van-diiy-

has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent, It, Hhelley retiring

i money spent. It will pay. The
oi all that, their labor can productpaper can live without your adver from the firm. All notes and accountson this land, for the privilege of COMPLETE NEWi tiscment better than you can live STOCK 90 Cent Suitingssupporting themselves und their

und KuiiHiis,.,,, ,, ,

Ulcliard Hy kes ami Mr, Hughes
of Kiigluud, iu Dakota
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i without its effect.
luinilies out oi the other half. This

O. M. Beach, of London. lu Da -- We will Sell the Entire Stock- -gives him more of the produce of
kota labor than ho could exact from so

' A recent decision of the supreme
court of the Btate of Oregon, in the

10,000

ii),000Finlay Dun & Co, In Dakota..
many chattel slaves, And tw time

55 Cent French flannels

50 Cent Groveland Cettings

due them will lie collected by the firm,
either imrty being authorized to re-

ceipt for the same.
It. Himr.i.KV,
J. M. Vanim'Vn.

Independence, Jim. B, 1811.1.

Prm-Kii- t ini.l mirn OnimllpiiUon lludSluk-Hiiuilttiili-u,

AhuiU Mile.
.
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SCHOOL TAX NOTK IC

The school tax of scIkmiI dlstrlot No.
21), Polk county, Oregon, Is now due

Greatly Reduced Pricesi cane of John Savage vs. city of Huleni MarijtilH Deniorcs, lu Dakota
goes on and American citizens beund Montana ;.f Is of interest to all members of city 15.0(H)
come more plentiful, und these synI councils. The council guve hi in the Close Bros ,. i7(,Ml Itenieinlier, we never iiilHrepreKent our (ooiIb. Wetflveno bulls, hut we will
(licatos control more laud, this ditplleiite nny bill at Portland prlees.privilege of erecting two water tun kit

Vn ts of the city for city

Mariiilsof Aylesbury nr)m
Duke of Beuul'ort M,ur
Duke of Bedford 87,507i sprinkling purposes, when a succeed

ownership will enable him to got,
more Americans to work for them,
and at, reduced rates, This specu-
lation in hind uniKiiiilH to a mort

and payahlu to J. D. Irvine, districting council ordered them taken away, Eurl of Bronlow 67,7110

Earl of Carlisle 7H.fi.Jii clerk, at the Independence NationalI he sued the city and recovered dimi- - ui m rates w iiu fit.Bank. Tlie Name will be deemed do--ages, in lie nrw piuce, no Minium nor rl of (;uwilor fil.fi.'W
Duke of Cleveland KKUIfiO gage on the coming generations ofhave been sjan ted the privilege, but llnqnent unless paid before March tho

12f,ll, 1803.Karl of Derby fiO.fiUS

And if You Don't Want to Buy, Come in Anyhow
and See How Cheap We Do Sell Goods.

Remember Our Store is at Zed Roscndorfs Old Stand.

J. I). IitviNK, District Clerk.Maxwell Lund Co ,.1,714,W.4
Dated this, the 11th day of Jan., 1803.Duke of Devonshire MHli'O

having been granted It should not be

revoked, to his damage. In Inde- -

t pendence are several buildings, sheds,
erected In the streets. If the city

ietc., had given permission for tlioir

(which It did not, although

Lord Iteconlield 00,101

iiulaiided Americans. These men
Will be tho landlords, and tho com-

ing generation the tenants, just as
it is in European countries today.
This question will enter politics
mid stay there. We are just be-

ginning to Mm the eyiis of the pri- -

Onn Small Illln limn evi'ry nliilit, fnra'
Wui k iiiiiiiau'J'oi ulil 1.1 void. liic. pur buttle.

Tlie new resident dentist, Dr. 8. A.

Lord Londosborough fi2,0fi5

Earl of Lonsdale. (I7,0fi()

RQBORF I:Mulkey, bus Ins cilice over O'Donnell'sasked to do so several times) it could
not have ordered them taken away HIRSCHBERB.il HL VAH YHDuke of 'ortliuuibcrland 101,480

Duke of Portland 6f,2fil)
Earl of l'owis 40,005

Hardware store. All kinds of work lu
Without paying damages to the owner Ills profession Is done and guaranteed.


